The restoration of peatland function and services on damaged peatland sites is seen as an increasingly important goal for ecological, environmental and societal reasons. Restoration monitoring often places fauna as secondary in importance to water table depth and vegetation, and when carried out, it often focuses on taxonomic indices. The use of functional traits, however, can be a complementary approach that clarifies mechanistic links between biodiversity and ecosystem functioning.
INTRODUCTION
Ecological restoration has become one of the most cost-effective management techniques for the accelerated recovery of damaged or degraded habitats (Bullock et al. 2011) as society recognises the value of the goods and services provided by undamaged ecosystems (Ghermandi et al. 2010) . Whilst it is implicitly acknowledged that our ability to restore functional peatlands will increase with understanding of key interactions and feedback mechanisms linking different components of the ecosystem, this is not always reflected in monitoring schemes (Rochefort & Andersen 2017) . Indeed, the monitoring of peatland restoration frequently focuses on measurement of water table level, vegetation and physico-chemical elements (Haapalehto et al. 2011) , with faunal components often being seen as of secondary importance (Ramchunder et al. 2012) .
When carried out, faunal monitoring often relies on species diversity indices (Spitzer & Danks 2006) , which commonly find links with drivers of decline (Desrochers & Van Duinen 2006) , or are linked to particular species key for the ecosystem function of interest to management. In species-poor blanket bog assemblages, carabids are an integral element of food webs. Many are arthropod predators within above-ground arthropod communities (Ekschmitt et al. 1997) , others contribute to decomposition and nutrient cycling (Hunter et al. 2003) , herbivory and seed dispersal (Kulkarni et al. 2015) and they, in turn, are prey for upland insectivorous birds (Buchanan et al. 2006) .
Although there is a plethora of studies looking at the relationship between arthropods and particular ecosystem functions in a range of habitats (e.g. Belovsky & Slade 2017), taxonomic approaches alone have a limited scope as do not allow for the identification of mechanistic links between biodiversity and ecosystem functioning (Mouchet et al. 2010 , Gagic et al. 2015 ecosystem functioning and environmental constraints. Many indices of functional diversity have been published but we lack consensus about what indices quantify, how redundant they are and which ones are recommended. 2. This study aims to build a typology of functional diversity indices from artificial data sets encompassing various community structures (different assembly rules, various species richness levels. By contrast, functional frameworks do, as they are based on the use of species functional traits (FTs) and functional diversity (FD, Petchey & Gaston 2006 , which is the variation in the degree of expression of functions between different individuals of a population, between populations of the same species, between species or between ecosystems (Garnier et al. 2016) .
Functional approaches have become a useful tool to aid understanding of community structure and assembly rules. For instance, the use of FTs in research can help visualise an organism's response to changing environmental conditions (De Bello et al. 2010) , potentially offering more ecologically meaningful conclusions than taxonomic approaches alone (McGill et al. 2006 ). However, the application of trait-based approaches also poses limitations (McGill et al. 2006 , Petchey & Gaston 2006 , as species traits are not always known or readily available in the literature, particularly for those species that are proven to be taxonomically challenging or difficult to sample (Gerlach et al. 2013) . FD components (such as functional richness, functional evenness, functional divergence) are more sensitive to community assembly rules than to species richness, yet are still influenced by species richness to some extent (Mouchet et al. 2010) . They can be useful for addressing a number of questions regarding ecological determinants of FD (e.g. Weiher et al. 1998) , ecosystem processes (Díaz & Cabido 2001) , and mechanistic links between species and ecosystems such as niche complementarity (Mason et al. 2005 ) and other assembly processes. Consequently, using a holistic approach that incorporates both taxonomic and functional biodiversity approaches (Fountain-Jones et al. 2014) , improves the understanding of how carabids respond to restoration in peatlands, and how this response affects other components of the ecosystem. In recent years, functional approaches have been particularly useful to improve our understanding of carabid ecology, and have been shown to be especially relevant in the study of carabid distribution (Magura 2017 , Gallé et al. 2019 ) and species flows (Magura & Lövei 2019) across habitat gradients, land use changes (Baulechner et al. 2019 ) and trait syndromes associated with forests (Nolte et al. 2017) .
Here, we used a functional trait approach in the specific case of blanket bog undergoing restoration following drainage and afforestation, which involves mechanical tree harvesting and drain blocking. Specifically we aimed to investigate whether a functional approach can provide mechanistic links between carabid community structure and habitat use, and can be used to inform restoration management. We aimed to: 1) examine the restoration trajectory of carabid functional traits along a restoration chronosequence of blanket bog; 2) evaluate the variation of FD components across the restoration matrix (forestry, restoration and blanket bog); and 3) assess changes in functional community structure across the different stages of restoration in formerly afforested blanket bog. Overall, we anticipate that suits of traits, or trait syndromes, will be associated with different stages of the restoration process. More specifically, we hypothesise that: 1) carabid functional traits should display a non-linear restoration trajectory as species traits are intrinsic to the species recorded from those carabid communities. As restoration began, primary colonisers would be expected to be habitat generalists, whilst certain habitat structure conditions need to be achieved for specialists to return; 2) the disturbance created by afforestation and subsequent restoration will have a greater impact on habitat specialist species, because of their specific ecological requirements and often narrow operating niches; and 3) changes in habitat structure should filter carabid community composition, primarily via species microhabitat preferences.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site description & study design
The study sites were located in the RSPB Forsinard Flows National Nature Reserve (NNR; latitude 58.357, longitude -3.897) situated in the county of Sutherland in northern Scotland, and established in 1991. Following extensive plantation of non-native conifers Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis) and Lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) in the 1980s, ongoing restoration efforts since 1997 have created a series of restoration sites, aged 18 years (restored in 1997/98) to 1 year (restored 2017/2018) since tree removal. The NNR also comprises areas of undamaged open blanket bog and remaining conifer plantations.
For our study, we used a space-for-time substitution based on six restoration age classes (2, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 18 years since onset of restoration management) along with open blanket bog and remaining conifer plantation ( Fig. 1 ). As restoration was spread across 18 years, trees were at different stages of growth at felling. A range of tree removal methods have been used in Forsinard over the years, but for this study we chose sites that had undergone similar treatments: drainage ditches that had been created at the time of planting were blocked, and trees were felled and left on site, largely laid along ditches. The exception being the most recent restoration treatment (R2). In R2 timber was removed but substantial quantities of brash remained on site (trees laid along ditches and brash scattered around the treatments), resembling the areas felled in earlier years. The same sites were also used in a study looking at water chemistry changes following restoration (Gaffney et al. 2018) .
All sites sampled were considered large enough to host a characteristic carabid assemblage. For forest and restoration sites, we sampled within single forest blocks, defined as individual management units within larger forest areas that were separated by rides typically up to 6 m wide. Thus, whilst sample sites had a minimum extent of 113 m 2 and a mean of 162 m 2 , they were surrounded by land managed in the same way. Each sample site was a minimum 100 m from the closest transition to a different habitat class or restoration age and were thus sufficiently distant to be considered independent from each other (>50 m, Magura et al. 2003 ). There were four replicate sampling plots per restoration age class, five in open blanket bog and five in conifer plantation. 
Carabid sampling
Carabids were sampled using pitfall trapping, which provide a measure of species activity-density. Each trap consisted of a plastic cup (500 ml, 95 mm diameter, 115 mm depth). Each pitfall trap was part-filled with propylene glycol and fitted with a wire mesh dome inside to aid the escape of vertebrates. A transect of 4 pitfall traps, 5 m apart, was set in the centre of each plot on the original surface of the peat following a random orientation. Pitfall traps were emptied and refilled with propylene glycol at 3-week intervals between mid-May and mid-September. All adult carabid specimens were identified to species (Luff 2007) , except Pterostichus nigrita and P. rhaeticus were classified as a pseudospecies and pooled together for analyses (Table 1) .
Vegetation sampling
Abundance of dwarf shrubs (SHRB), grasses/sedges (GRSED), bare peat (BPEAT) and litter (LIT) were estimated from photographs covering approximately 1 mx1 m centred on each pitfall trap, and using cover classes (0 = absent, 1 = sparse cover, 2 = 50% coverage, 4 ≥ 50% coverage. Abundance of Sphagnum (SPH) and other mosses (MOSS) was estimated in the visually in the field in a 1 mx1 m area centred on each trap, by following slightly different cover classes (0 = absent, 1 ≤ 10%, 2 = 10-50%, 3 = 50-75%, 4 ≥ 75%). 
Soil variables
Soil moisture (Mmv) and soil temperature (TA) were measured by inserting the sensor (Hanna moisture meter and thermometer respectively) on the ground at a random point within 30 cm of the pitfall trap on each collection occasion and values were averaged per transect. Soil water pH (PH) was measured only once during the season on a 1:5 soil/ deionised water suspension (McLean 1982) .
Landscape variables
Transect coordinates (NOR, EAST) were recorded with a handheld Garmin GPS. Plot perimeter (PPER) and plot area (PAR) along with distance to undamaged bog (DBOG), forestry (DFOR), forestry tracks (DROAD) and bog pools (DPOOL) were estimated from Google Earth Pro maps. The degree of isolation between open blanket bog habitat patches and restoration areas (fCDEX) was assessed on a scale from 1, a sampled polygon with all sides surrounded by blanket bog, to 4, a sampled polygon with all sides surrounded by forestry or restoration areas.
Selection of carabid functional traits (FTs)
Carabid FTs selected for this experiment were those thought to be sensitive to landscape changes and to play a role in the regulation of ecological functions in the ecosystem (Gerisch et al. 2012 , Gerisch 2014 still little is known about the functional consequences of such changes. Functional diversity can be used to revealing more mechanistically the disturbance effects on communities by considering the richness and the distribution of traits among the species. Here we analyzed the response of functional and species diversity of ground beetles to flood disturbance to better understand the functioning of alluvial invertebrate communities. Ground beetles were sampled in periodically flooded grasslands along the Elbe River in Germany. We used generalized linear mixed effects models to unveil the relationships between flood disturbance, species and functional diversity, respectively. We measured different components of functional diversity (functional richness, evenness, dispersion, and divergence. For species displaying polymorphism for some traits, information relating to Scottish or British populations was used whenever possible. In total, 17 traits were selected: six morphological traits, six physiological traits, four phenological traits and one ecological performance trait (Table 2) . Morphological traits and wing development were measured from specimens collected during the sampling campaign in 2016 (wing development was coded following Ribera et al. 2001) , and other traits were obtained from literature. For the PNIGR complex (P. nigrita and P. rhaeticus), both species shared the same trait values for all FTs considered, and thus they were treated as one group. Singleton species for which a large number of trait values were not available (T. rubens, A. lunicollis, B. quadripustulatum) were excluded from the analysis. In the single case of A. fuliginosum, where a FT was unknown, it was assumed to be similar to the most closely related species (as in Ribera et al. 2001 and habitat adversity or stress as characterized by elevation and vegetation structure. The underlying environmental axes and the relationships of the morphology and life traits of the species with them were investigated using RLQ analysis, a multivariate ordination method able to relate a species trait table to a site characteristics table by way of a species abundance table. The first environmental axis was highly statisti-cally significant and explained most of the variability. It was strongly negatively related to the intensity of land management, and positively related to increasing elevation and a set of variables reflecting vegetation stress. Two predictions were tested and found to be valid in the studied system: in highly managed lowland sites species were smaller, and the frequency of macropterous species (with better dispersal abilities). 
Functional indices
The FD facets used in this study were aimed at weighting the intrinsic effect of each species according to its abundance in order to reflect its contribution to ecosystem functioning (Grime 1998) . We partitioned FD into four primary components: functional richness, functional evenness, functional divergence (Mason et al. 2005; Villéger et al. 2010) , and functional dispersion (Laliberté & Legendre 2010) .
Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were performed with R v3.4.1 (R Core Team 2017). Pitfall trap collections were standardised by pooling species/taxa abundance in all 4 transect-traps and obtaining an average activity/density. Count data were transformed using Hellinger (Legendre & Gallagher 2001) .
Principal response curve (PRC), a form of redundancy analysis focusing on the interaction between time and treatment performed with the prc function in the vegan package (Oksanen et al. 2018) , was used in a space-for-time substitution approach to evaluate the restoration trajectory of carabid functional traits. We used community weighted means (CWMs) as response variables (Petchey & Gaston 2006) created with the package FD (Laliberté et al. 2015) , and these were log and total transformed with the decostand function in vegan. PRC requires the use of a control defined a priori, to which treatments are compared. In this case, open blanket bog was used as a control, whilst forestry was used as the first stage of restoration (R0), and all other restoration age classes where the response treatments over time (R2-R18, signifying years since onset of restoration management). The significance of the results were tested by in a Monte Carlo test with 999 permutations (Ter Braak & Šmilauer 2002) . The functional trait scores allow the interpretation of the PRC at the trait level, showing the influence of certain functional traits on the overall carabid trait response between the control and the treatments.
FD facets were calculated with the FD package. In order to evaluate if FD components differed between treatments, a null distribution model (Gotelli & Graves 1996) was used to compare each FD facet in communities with different species richness and different species pools. We generated 999 random assemblage matrices for each FD facet using a matrix swap randomisation null model (Manly 1995) , where all data matrix values are randomised but row and column sums are fixed. Standardised effect sizes (SES) were used to assess the direction and magnitude of the deviations from null model expectations, and were calculated by the formula: SES = Meanobserved-Meanexpected/SDexpected. In order to compare SES between treatments, p-values were calculated from quantile scores with a two-tailed test where α=0.05 indicates that observed p-values must be equal/less than 0.025 for a lower than expected FD, but equal/greater than 0.975 for higher than expected FD (Swenson 2014) . Larger observed values than expected usually indicate competitive relationships whereas smaller observed values than expected by the null distribution indicate environmental filtering.
The three-table ordination analysis RLQ was used to tease out functional trait-environment relationships in peatland carabids with package ade4. An iterative RLQ was carried out before the final RLQ analysis in order to identify the most parsimonious traitenvironment model and avoid an over-fitted model (Bernhardt-Römermann et al. 2008) by following Pakeman (2011) . The traits detected by the iterative RLQ were considered optimal for describing the response of the carabid community and traits to the given envi-ronmental conditions in the restoration of afforested bog. RLQ and fourth corner analysis (Dray et al. 2014) were then applied to carabid traits, carabid abundances and environmental variables. As variables were measured with different statistical units (species and samples), randomisation procedures were applied for fourth corner analysis (Dray & Legendre 2008) . A sequential approach with low Type I error (model 6, Ter Braak et al. 2012) tested for significance in the global relationship between traits and environment. An adjusted p-value procedure followed (false discovery rate method, Benjamini & HOCH-BERG 1995) , and a significant association was found if the largest of the two p-values obtained was lower than α = 0.05.
RESULTS
Restoration trajectory
There was an initial difference in carabid FTs between forestry and blanket bog (Fig. 2) . FTs shifted away from the bog reference immediately after tree felling (between age 0 and 1), and remained different from the bog reference without any apparent changeover time along the chronosequence (PRC 1 = 11%; F = 20.29; p-value = 0.001). The second axis of the PRC was not significant (PRC 2 = 1.12%, F = 2.07, p = 0.078), suggesting that there were no other significant temporal patterns separating FTs between the treatments and the blanket bog reference. The FTs associated with a positive score along the vertical axis in Figure 2 consistently have higher frequency in restoration treat- Fig. 2 . PRC for the restoration trajectory of carabid FTs. The Y axis represents the PRC scores at each restoration age class; the X axis is the time since restoration began (t in years). Open blanket bog (control) is the grey line; the restoration trend is the solid black line, with forestry (unfelled conifer plantations) acting as the first point of restoration (t = 0). Functional trait codes are found in Intermediate dispersal power (POD2) showed a higher frequency in restoration treatments than in open bog (Fig. 2) , but the proportion of each attribute was highly variable across restoration treatments.
Functional diversity measures
When looking at treatments (p-values averaged per treatment), none of the functional components of FD indicated significant modification in functional structure for carabid communities (Table 3) . For individual sites, significant results (p > 0.975 or p < 0.025) were observed at a similar rate to that of expected stochasticity. Thus these particular functional traits may be of limited use for explaining assembly rules of carabid communities in open blanket bog restoration.
Carabids, functional traits and environmental variables
The iterative RLQ process selected fifteen explanatory fuzzy coded traits for the final RLQ analysis: nine physiological traits and six morpho/pheno/ ecological performance traits (Table 3) .
The global test for trait-environment relationships was not significant (model 2, p < 0.01; model 4, p = 0.79), suggesting that environment alone drives carabid beetle composition in the restoration of formerly afforested The new set of sites-species scores had a correlation of 60% along Axis 1 (Correlation L), with a forestry-restoration-bog control gradient. Bogs were often surrounded by other bogs and located further away from forestry than any restoration or forestry treatments (Fig. 3) , with high cover of Sphagnum mosses. They were primarily characterised by carabid species with dimorphic wing forms, such as A. ericeti, although weaker associations with bog were found for P. nigrita/rhaeticus, A. fuliginosum and P. diligens. Thus, open blanket bog is best described by tyrphobionts (peatland specialist species) and some tyrphophiles (species with affinity for wet upland or open habitats), all of which are dimorphic wing form species.
In contrast to bog, restoration and forestry sites tended to be surrounded by other damaged habitats (Figs 3a, c) . There was significant overlap in midto late restoration treatments, supporting the PRC results showing non-convergence with the bog reference target. R18 samples are not particularly associated with any carabid species, but are somewhat characterised by greater Table 1 ; codes for FTs are found in Table 2 ; codes for environmental variables are found in Methods. d indicates grid size. presence of grasses and sedges. R13-R10 exhibit increasing moss cover (not restricted to Sphagnum), associated with a small group of carabids (P. niger, C. glabratus, L. pilicornis) that tend to prefer drier conditions and overwinter as both adults or larvae in warmer pockets of microhabitat, and which display intermediate power of dispersion via ground locomotion. A wide array of predatory carabids (P. adstrictus, C. problematicus, N. germinyi, N. biguttatus, P. assimilis) , appear to be habitat generalists. Two R12 replicates are characterised by high coverage of bare peat and presence of forest associated species, such as C. caraboides and L. terminatus, which are autumn/winter breeders with intermediate dispersal capabilities via ground locomotion. Early restoration (R2) and forestry do not show any particular association with carabid species (Figs 3a, b) .
Fourth-corner tests between the first two RLQ axes for trait syndromes and environmental variables found six significant relationships. The first trait axis was significantly positively correlated with the presence of bog pools (padj = 0.022) and litter (padj = 0.021), but negatively correlated with plot perimeter (padj = 0.006), plot area (padj = 0.046), shrubs (padj = 0.002) and Sphagnum cover (padj = 0.002) (Fig. 3c) . No significant relationships were found for the second trait axis, or between functional traits and environmental variables axes were found.
DISCUSSION
Displacement of blanket bog carabid functional traits in afforested bog communities
In restoration ecology, evidence suggests that restoration usually achieves lower diversity levels and different species composition than those found in reference sites in a wide type of habitats (Moreno-Mateos et al. 2015) , and that time to functional equivalency might far exceed the usual and relatively short monitoring periods (Temperton et al. 2004) . For peatland insects, the type of peatland and extent of damage can influence restoration speed and local species pool, and thus different systems can show a wide range of recovery rates. For instance, whilst ant assemblage composition can be significantly different from that at bog reference sites after a decade in Australian mined bogs (Andersen et al. 2003) , beetle assemblage convergence in New Zealand can be remarkably fast (2-3 years), even when low cost restoration approaches are applied (Watts et al. 2008) despite the importance of invertebrates in ecosystem dynamics. In experimental trials in a mined peat bog in New Zealand, we compared the short-term rate of beetle community re-assembly at sites restored using management techniques varying in cost and effort to im-PRAVIA, A., ANDERSEN, R., ARTZ, R. E., PAKEMAN, R. J. & LITTLEWOOD, N. A. plement, and subsequently examined the long-term rate of beetle community convergence towards the 'target' community structure of an undisturbed peat bog. There was a direct relationship between the rate of beetle community re-assembly and the cost and effort applied to plant community restoration treatments (processed peat with no seed, processed peat with seed, and direct habitat translocation. Our results show that blanket bog restoration management alters carabid assemblages found in forestry plantations, but following this initial change, the difference in FTs between restoration and blanket bog carabid assemblages remains consistently different throughout the 18 year restoration chronosequence studied. This, together with the wide variation in recovery times across all these peatland studies, suggests that the convergence towards bog FTs of carabid assemblages might not be primarily dictated by time since onset of restoration, that is, it might not be a linear process in the case of carabid FTs.
A number of drivers are expected to contribute to the restoration of carabid communities and their FTs, such as habitat structure, and this is supported by RLQ results together with other variables such as distance to bog pools and plot perimeter. There are indeed examples of restoration by tree felling and ditch blocking leading to remarkably fast (1-3 years) recovery of arthropods in drained Finnish mires, particularly for tyrphobiont (bog specialist) carabids (Noreika et al. 2015) . Such results provide some evidence that animal assemblages, and the ecosystem functions they provide (Sudduth et al. 2011) , could be naturally re-established once the vegetation structure required is in place (Palmer et al. 1997 ) but basic research in community ecology will also benefit. We pose several major thematic questions that are relevant to restoration from the perspective of community ecological theory and, for each, identify specific areas that are in critical need of further research to advance the science of restoration ecology. We ask, what are appropriate restoration endpoints from a community ecology perspective? The problem of measuring restoration at the community level, particularly given the high amount of variability inherent in most natural communities, is not easy, and may require a focus on restoration of community function (e.g., trophic structure. In our case, and despite of nearly two decades of restoration, habitat structure might not have reached the stage in which typical blanket bog trait syndromes can occur and persist. Our findings suggest that the restoration trend observed reflects the limitations of the felling to waste and ditch blocking approach to emulate the conditions required by tyrphobiont carabids. Other studies conducted in the same site clearly support this hypothesis, whereby a forestry "legacy" effect can be observed on water table depth (WTD) and water quality (Gaffney et al. 2018) , vegetation communities , and a net sink carbon budget (Hambley 2016) , which remain different to those found in undamaged open blanket bog.
In a complementary study we have observed that, similar to carabid FTs, the species composition of carabid communities remained different between restoration areas and open blanket bog over the same chronosequence, with communities in restoration dominated by carabid habitat generalists whilst bog communities were dominated by habitat specialists (or typrhobionts), likely linked to the provision of microhabitat via bog vegetation (Pravia 2018) . For the trajectory observed in carabid FTs though, there seems to be a combination of factors at play. At a local scale, the acidic and waterlogged conditions found in blanket bog, coupled with a fluctuating WTD, are likely to attract tyrphobionts. In general, specialist species tend to be late colonisers and functionally less similar to habitat generalists (Li et al. 2015) , but in blanket bog specialisation is also connected to blanket bog microhabitats created by peatland microforms (Lindsay et al. 1988) . These vegetation microforms are thought to provide refuge from the variable moisture gradients linked to acute changes in WTD (e.g. Främbs et al. 1994) . These particular conditions seem to favour tyrphobionts and filter out habitat generalists, whereby Sphagnum mosses primarily act as microhabitat engineers for tyrphobiont carabids (Noreika et al. 2015) .
At a larger scale, variables such as habitat fragmentation and distance between restoration and undamaged bogs, may restrict species to certain micropatches of bog (Noreika et al. 2015) , and increase the extinction risk of remaining populations (De Vries & Den Boer 1989) . Although habitat specialisation is not the only driver of species distribution in ecosystems, there is evidence across vertebrate and invertebrate taxa that specialisation increases species vulnerability to habitat changes (De Vries & Den Boer 1989 , Drees et al. 2007 and therefore cannot bridge distances that exceed 200 meters between sites suitable for reproduction. At present in Drenthe (The Netherlands, including edge effects related to habitat quality (e.g. birds, Wilson et al. 2014 , Magura et al. 2017 ). This can be directly linked to species FTs via dispersal and recolonisation ability, as well as wing development or aptitude for physical movement (e.g. Rink & Sinsch 2007) ; which seems to be the case for a range of further arthropods in addition to carabids (e.g. spiders, Bonte et al. 2003) .
The identification of trait syndromes filtered by environmental conditions via RLQ analysis reinforces the hypothesis that microhabitat conditions are key for the distribution of carabid species. Factors such as species spillover and edge effects, whereby assemblages are influenced by incoming species from adjacent areas of different habitats, may play an important role in the distribution of some carabid species (Magura et al. 2017 , Pravia 2018 . However, this does not seem to be the case for the restoration trajectory of species FTs in blanket bog, which appear from our results to be largely shaped by legacy effects.
Functional diversity
The FTs used in this study did not identify microstructural differences between treatments, although distinct trait syndromes were identified for each treatment. There are four potential explanations: (1) the FTs used did not contain information regarding species microhabitat preferences because they are not widely available in the literature, thus being unable to discern species habitat preferences at the microhabitat scale; (2) singleton carabids were excluded from the analyses as their FTs contained many missing values that can affect the results (Májeková et al. 2016) . However these species present unique FTs in the carabid assemblage that could be of high importance in the restoration process, and removing them from the analyses may also affect our results (Pakeman 2014);  (3) multiple interactions may influence combinations of traits that are not really reflected by the indices used to illustrate the functional structure of the community, where constraints in trait availability and confounding factors in trait analyses can be difficult to overcome without larger sample sizes; and (4) species turnover between sites had no influence on the functional structure of the carabid community . Finally, the proximity of treatments and the relatively small size of the carabid species pool might have limited the statistical power of the analyses performed.
Environment but not traits drive carabid species composition in peatland restoration
The traits measured in this study were not a driver of differences in species affinities with current environmental conditions in restored blanket bog. This finding suggests that unmeasured traits may drive carabid composition. There are, however, key environmental variables that act as ecological filters of the taxonomic composition of carabid communities, though these do not affect the community's functional components. A clear separation in FTs composition, from generalist to specialised, was observed from forestry to open blanket bog, indicating that the restoration trajectory of carabid beetles might not be moving towards an open blanket bog habitat. Thus, further management interventions might be required to correct the restoration trajectory towards blanket bog and to move away from the legacy effects of forestry. Specifically, the habitat structure engineered by vegetation seems to have a strong effect on carabid community composition, and management that promotes quick recolonisation of blanket bog plant species is likely to benefit typical bog carabids. Additionally, the distance to forestry habitats was found to be a filter for carabid species, pointing to the need for blanket bog to be in close proximity to restoration sites in order to act as recolonisation sources.
The significance of the global RLQ test, however, does not deem the aforementioned results significant, which could be due to the relatively small species pool of carabids available. This testing approach controls well for Type I errors, it has reduced power (>0.40) for datasets with less than 30 species (Ter Braak et al. 2012) . However, bogs are typically species poor in comparison with other types of peatlands (Batzer & Boix 2016) , and Forsinard seems to also display lower carabid diversity than other European bogs (e.g. Brigić et al. 2017 ). This could be due to Britain's generally low diversity, or it could also be a reflection of more widespread declines in carabid species composition and abundance across the UK, which includes bogs seemingly unaffected by changes in land use (Brooks et al. 2012) . Widespread declines could be acting in conjunction with the habitat matrix created by restoration, in which patches of blanket bog are mixed with restoration and forestry, posing a barrier for the recolonisation of carabid species affine to blanket bog that may be restricted by their FTs (e.g. low dispersal ability).
Even though this study did not find any filtering traits in the restoration of formerly afforested blanket bog for carabid communities, FTs can be a useful addition to restoration monitoring schemes, which can be exemplified by the wing development. We physically measured wing dimorphism for all carabid species in a small number of individuals, and we found that, of the six species Ribera et al. (2001) considered dimorphic, in our study four were observed to be brachypterous and two macropterous. If such values had been used for analysis it would mean that apterous rather than macropterous carabid species would be the least represented group (25%) in the community. Wing development is a very plastic trait in carabids (Lövei & Sunderland 1996) that can expressed as phenotypic plasticity between long and short-winged individuals of evolutionary importance, because it results in temporal and spatial differences in dispersal ability and even different dispersal strategies (Aukema 1990 ). This would be particularly relevant for tyrphobiont and tyrphophile carabid species, especially if their dispersal potential is environmentally controlled, that is, dictated by habitat quality (Aukema 1995) , or in the case of blanket bog, habitat structure (e.g. Främbs 1994 ). Aukema (1990) suggests that, under comparable stable conditions, genetically inherited wing development (fixed system) will lead to a rapid decrease of macropterous genotypes and dispersal potential, although contiguous habitat is available for colonisation between occupied parts of a site. When wing development is controlled by the environment (dynamic system), there is more flexibility for developing long-term within-site colonisation strategies (Aukema 1990) . Following Aukema's hypotheses, tyrphobiont carabids in Forsinard tend to be brachypterous, suggesting that we have a dynamic system where certain environmental factors might control wing development.
Conversely, the presence of macropterous species in restoration may indicate a fixed system where wing development is inherited, but changing environmen-tal conditions (forest-to-bog restoration) offer the possibility of colonising new niches in a less fixed system. In addition, an increasing availability of resources might in turn influence wing development, flight ability and dispersal. The fact that tyrphobionts tend to be either apterous or short-winged species reinforces the idea that microhabitat structure is likely to be of great importance for carabids. Since seasonal within-patch movement seem to be favoured by some tyrphobionts, their average dispersal distance will be considerably reduced and thus there might not be a need for wings at all once new patches are recolonised and new populations are established. What this example shows is that species FTs are very plastic and influenced by both biotic and abiotic factors, but they can also provide substantial insight into community structure, the recolonisation process and assembly rules during restoration management.
CONCLUSION
This study offers some evidence that for the recovery of arthropod communities in open blanket bog that has been converted to forestry, restoration needs to bring back key habitat characteristics partly due to the association of some specific species traits with bog habitats. Although generally trait-based approaches have proven to be a useful tool to better understand community assembly rules and the species role in ecosystem functioning, the traits measured in this study failed to show any linkages between carabids and the restoration chronosquence. This is likely due to scarcity of information available on functional traits of carabid beetles in blanket bogs, despite this being a relatively well-known taxa. Our functional approach has, nevertheless, provided an indication of what type of trait syndromes might be relevant for carabid bog assemblages, mainly driven by wing development, habitat specialisation and diel activity. Further research involving carabid microhabitat preferences and bog habitat use should further clarify the functional trait information required for a better understanding of how restoration influences carabid communities. Similar approaches could be used for sites where novel management methods are implemented to accelerate the recovery of vegetation and/ or habitat structure typical of blanket bog. 
